We are pleased to announce Saratoga Union School District (SUSD) will offer the following in-person summer programs for current SUSD students:

**Academic Summer School**
*By invitation only; no-cost program*
**Fri June 16 - Fri July 14**
Incoming 1st - 5th grade @ Saratoga Elementary
8:20 am - 12:05 pm
Incoming 6th - 9th grade @ Redwood
8:35 am - 12:20 pm

**Special Education Special Day Class Program**
*For eligible students only (based on current IEP); no-cost program*
**Fri June 16 - Fri July 14**
Preschool SDC @ Saratoga Elementary
8:45 am - 11:45 am
Kindergarten - 5th grade SDC’s @ Saratoga Elementary
8:20 am - 12:05 pm
6th - 8th grade SDC’s @ Redwood
8:35 am - 12:20 pm

**Jumpstart C.O.D.E. Enrichment Program**
*Open enrollment; non-refundable $150 registration fee per session per child*
**Session 1: Tues June 20 - Fri July 7**
Incoming Kindergarten* - 4th grade @ Saratoga Elementary
8:20 am - 12:05 pm
Incoming 5th - 8th grade @ Redwood
8:30 am - 12:20 pm

**Session 2: Mon July 10 - Fri July 28**
Incoming Kindergarten* - 6th grade @ Saratoga Elementary
8:20 am - 12:05 pm

**Adventures in Tree House Afternoon Program**
*Open enrollment; fee-based program*
**Session 1: Tues June 20 - Fri July 7**
Incoming Kindergarten* - 5th grade** @ Saratoga Elementary
Incoming 5th** - 8th grade @ Redwood
12:00 pm - 5:30 pm

**Session 2: Mon July 10 - Fri July 28**
Incoming Kindergarten* - 6th grade @ Saratoga Elementary
12:00 pm - 5:30 pm

These are in-person programs; no programs held on June 19 and July 4. Free on-site lunch and snacks will be available for all participants. Please see program descriptions below for more information. Registration information for these programs will be available in March!
**Academic Summer School:** This no-cost summer academic program is for current SUSD students entering 1st-9th grades on an invitation-only basis. Students are recommended by their classroom teacher(s) based on academic need in English Language Arts (reading/writing) and/or Math. Registration information will be sent to invited families by mid-March.

Contact: academicsummerschool@saratogausd.org

**Special Education Special Day Class Program:** This no-cost summer program is for current SUSD students preschool-8th grade on an eligibility-only basis based on students’ IEP (Individualized Education Program). Registration information will be sent to eligible families in March.

Contact: hlindeman@saratogausd.org

**Jumpstart Camp of Design Exploration (C.O.D.E.) Enrichment Program:** This low-cost summer program is open to students entering Kindergarten*-8th grade (Session 1) and students entering Kindergarten*-6th grade (Session 2). All current SUSD students are eligible to register. Students will participate in hands-on enrichment activities, including coding, Lego Robotics, design challenge, and art, as well as outdoor physical activities and team building. This program has **limited space available**. Registration will open in mid-March, and registered students will be entered into a lottery to determine enrollment. Accepted families will be contacted by Tree House staff by April 7, and a **non-refundable** $150 registration fee must be received by April 21 to guarantee enrollment.


Contact: treehouse@saratogausd.org

**Adventures in Tree House (Afternoon Extended Care):** This fee-based summer program is open to students entering Kindergarten*-8th grade, and all current and new-to-district SUSD students are eligible to register***. Saratoga is renowned as the “City of Trees”, and our Tree House program provides a nurturing environment to play, think, explore, and enjoy a unique “child’s place” through a variety of engaging activities. Registration will open in March.


Contact: treehouse@saratogausd.org

**Note:** Jumpstart C.O.D.E and Adventures in Tree House programs are available at no cost to families who qualify. Eligible families will be contacted directly by Tree House staff to enroll in the program at no cost.

---

*Students entering Kindergarten = current SUSD TK students only

**For incoming 5th grade students**: Afternoon Extended Care Session 1 (June 20-July 7) will be offered at Saratoga Elementary and Redwood; Session 2 (July 10-28) will be offered at Saratoga Elementary only.

***New-to-District Students**: New incoming 1st-8th grade students who are registered to start at SUSD in August 2023 can enroll in this summer’s Afternoon Extended Care program. Contact treehouse@saratogausd.org to learn about enrollment options.